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UNIVERSITY OF CALICUT

Abstract
Affiiiation--provisional affiliation for startjng a new Self-Financing/Unalded Arts and Science college
by the name "Sree Narayana Guru College ofAdvanced Studies", Nattika, Thrissur with BA English,
B.Com with Finance and BBA programmes for the academic year 2Q1'3-L4 under the management

of the Sree Narayana Trusts, Kollam - Sanctioned--Orders lssued.

U.O.No. 2437l20L3lCU

UNTvERSTTY OF CALTCUT (CDC-D)
Dated, calicut University.Po, 03 07.2013

Read;-l. Application from the Secretary, The Sree Ndrayana Trusts, Kollam, letter No
32l296LlU C/SNC, Althur dated 27 .L0.?QL2.
2. lnspection Commission report dated 27.03.?O13.
3. G.O.(Rt) No.r010/20L3/H.

Ed

n dated 03.06.201"3.

4. G.O.(N4s) No. 295/2013/H.Edn dated 19.06.2013.
5. Order of the Hon.vice chancellor in Note # 7, file No. 22799lcDc-D-solcu.

ORDER
The Secretary, Sree Narayana Trust, Kollam had submltted an application for starting

a

new

Unaided Arts and Science colleqe by name 'Sree Narayana Guru Coliege of Advanced Studies',
Nattika, Thrissur (Dt.) for the academic years 20L3-14 &20L4-L5 vide reference (1) above

The District Level lnspection Commission

Iecor'l']rnen

ded lor starting the said college with BA

English, B.Com with Finance and BBA prograrnmes with an intake ol 24, 40 and 40 students
respectively vide reference (2) above and the Universlty forwarded the same to the Government ior
nsrderalion and concLtr I en ce.

co

The Government have accorded Adflinistrative Sanctjon {or starting the new Unaided Aris and
Science college by name 'Sree Narayana Guru College ol Advanced Studies', Nattika, Thrissur(D0
lvith BA English, B.Com with Finance and BBA programntes lMth an intake oI 24, 40 and 40 students

respectively under the managen'rent of Sree Narayana Trusl, Kollam lor the acadernic year 2aL3-L4
v'de refe'e 'rce (3) above.

'Aftei executing an agreenrent with the I\4anagen.tent, the Government have also granted llOC ftrr
starting the said Unaided college with the above rientloned coulses for the acaden']ic year 2013-14
vide relerence read as (4) above.
Synclicate, vide itenr No..2013.360 dated 16.05.2013 and 2013.*360 (en'rended vide itenr No
20L3.429 dated 27.05.2013), has reso ved lhar the linal veriiication of land docurnents calr lle c{one
while issu in.q affiliation order.

ihe convener, DLIC. Thrissur has

reporied that he l.las venfrec the docunrents a:rLi f.jur'ril lrar

the Trust possess enough Jand without any encumbrances required
to start rhe college.

Considering the above, the Hon. vice Chancellor has ordered to grant provisjonal
affiliation to ihe
new self-Financing/unaided colege by the narne "sree Narayana Guru colege

o{ Advanced

studies" Nattika, Thrissur with the abovementioned courses for the acacremic yeat 2ar3-74.
exercising the provision as per chapter |I|, sect]on 10 (13) of the calicut university
Act 1975.

The

Ed

ucational Agency has remitted an amount of

(

ss,oool- (Rupees fifty five thousand onry)
tovlards administration and affiliation fee vicie chalan no, Nil dated
0r.01.20L3 at set, caticut

university An undertaking to the effect that they will carry out faithfully the provisions
of the
universit)/ ,^'ct, statutes, ordinances, etc in stamp paper worth {100r
anested by the advocate,
Notary has also been submitted by the princjpal and manager
of the proposed College.

sanction

is therefore

accorded

Financing/unaided correge by the name

for granting provisionar

arFiriation

for the new sert-

"sree Narayana Guru coflege of Advanced studies,,

Nattika, Thrissur wth the forowing courses for the academic year 2013-14
uncjer the management
of the sree Narayana Trust, Ko am as per provision rn the caricut
university Act

1975, chapter

Ir,

Section 10(13).
of the Course
As per the approved

serection and admission shal be made onry on the basis of
the rures and regurations of the
univers jty/Government and on the basjs of the directions issued
by the university/Government from
time to time, failing r,vtrich the affiiiation granted will automatically
be cancelled.
ln the light of the directions of the supreme

court o{ lndia in wp(c) 656/1998 the jnstitlrtion shall

take appropriate measures for prevention of ragging in any
form. in case of fairure to prevent such
instances appropriate action including withdraval of affiliation
of the college will be initiated.
Affiliation granted is strictry provisional and onry for the academic yeat
2oL3-r4. The colege has
to apply for continuation of provisionar affiriation for the ensuing years,
remrttinq the fee frxed by the
Universily.

Orders are issued acco.ding

ly.

Dr.Muhammadali
Director, CDC

-g

The Secretary.
Sree Narayana Trust, Kollam.
Copy to:- L) The Principal Secretary to Govt, Higher Education Dept Thiruvananthapuram
2) The Director of Collegiate Education, Thiruvananthapuram
3) The Deputy Director of Collegiate Education, Thrissur.
4) The Controller of Examinations (2 copies).

5) DR--BA 6) DR--B.Com 7)DPE/DSW 8) System Admlnistrator 9) DR--G&A

I

L0) DR--G&All 1l-) CDC--G,E Sections 12) SF
For\toarded
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